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Beb the St, Lonis. Arkansas~

aid Texas Expr
, -. In

nom

5securti EItimated at S10,000 tlon
g.wxard or :.:) I:at'Lh for ntr

Thctr (apturn. 'Or

BocK, \t ax, Do. 11.-In ref- n,,`
thberebbry tf r:e St. I.oui, -rrL
anld 'l'xa t-in, rcortd as n c

ten miaes thi side or l 'eaxr- -,y:

-,sight. v. "i hs ha. re- hi
gallowitt :t;> Ger'lr up- 1

1>,14natl. tn 'h ' . Louts, , "it:
and 'T'exas ralroad: t

-, Aali.. I'ce.uver 1,.-- he
- S ?. itughc . Governot: :

ortk-bonnd pa-.en; r tea I w.

d about tea iues nortli'of here
cvenia: about ,u .:a a. , by turee

men. The exf'rn-s car was :"
but the pa.se ,nger an-I maii

olt mo!cte'!. la v -tar
t 1 arned ar.,

frum Loadvjile soutA. A posse gr:a
gone up the iroe M ountain
M: mtlvte. i' a, •: wiil i.i ,

She road !eadiI gr to t.s place.
t1. 1'. 1 \• \. -te

Hughes has olored ~ux) for the t
d convicti- Of each of the

. The rilro,:l c;imp:tny aIou c

several tdiu s.,:;d ti.'.ars re-
amolit:t ti•en is said to

bery occurred l t 7 o'clock ast
twelve uts,es north of Texar-

tDe tramin ount nrth. R. Y.
the postal c:tr- on duty at

srs the train was suddenly +e!

When mi',v:a; out of G"eneva '
he caw thrcee rough-lookinig rtt

the ea:ine, and he knlew rt
war wrong, ,) he blew out in

in hir cmpnrtient and
" doors. The xpres mch es- i o

theulm same ti:;ig. The three
t•- amted t a ( Winche-s.

acouple of pistols each.
the dolrs opened andi

saelI1 abhets turougn the win- Iu

Thei tisw used a pickax, and as
• n • ase shot th rugh a win- e
wt was answered y a volley. Io

.distance u.- ,es;, and the el
o•tengineer anti firoman ::t

express messenger opere t u
when a light w ns struck and

Sthe robbere beganl. John-
net knoPw ae,cur:te!ly, but
obbers an.-tIave gotten Ii

-Aeud deal of lottery money I
llsmall denminalt.ons. The a

the robbers was much agita-i
aOi elerk tsd:t hitn he was
than ha (Joi:nson) was. .

tLg he would ui:o . one of the
Tehe T leadier weighs

adreied po:!ndl, and is a :b
man, w:th very rough, e

radG• et, an d hiu- eyes. '1

openae tA:e door and at-
apee. There was a vanic l

ae ptersegers whao seemed 1
w pt • fear. After gutting the i

they entered the mail car. If
ated that it was Uncle ip

In and that they already
dealof booty, and if they it

trmalns it would go hard
One repled that it was so

they woulu nt touch the .

tement prevails in the re-
tobbery, antd at, . ned men I

the Woods .e\crywhere.
wisvilie as .oou as noti-

et with a posse.

ellpments sorew that no at- Imade t, r,, the passenger
i At ! o'c:ock Smerning, one

g party, cakt:e up with p
tieved to b., t::e robbers.

ing t:liht followe, . the posse

ant pistols, to watch there
sional reply. Late to-night

n hae hIet.n i:u:,:;
. 

ut ofli-

pursu nng the ro',,bers with a
confident of their early 1

tetiv JoLhn Will:ams and t
bloodhor.ds have just come
trayled thue expr nts robbers

Louis. Aro.arsrt ,ud Texas
into a tic' k brake in Dry

tom, near the Texas line.The
prevented i .- ther pursuit of
l ,• all makUng for 'Fexa.L

Sod , D. e. Dm combter 1p
Sthe renomuendatsions which

of oyWar nmikes to coi-
ney f peculiar it.teres.--that
to the mnornin and eveninal

Wly Posts throughout the Uco-

i .n providedtoer ring a stta-
eunrs:s cun wherevr tritops of

td etaes were stationed. The
of the w-g bad demanded

tfa.tre of vast pruantities o
for which millieons of dollars
paid. The stup~enthcus amount

powder can be ilmagined from
that the morning Ild evening

ed at every military post
u the United States'or twen-

has only this year exhauslted
ly left over from the war. Last

the sunrise anl sunset slgnals
ke rablndoned at mitctary post
West 'oint and the senools of
i .n at Fortress Mionroe and
venwortih. To Aire this gun
antd evening wrll consume

the coluing year 1700 barrels of
at a cost of $30.1500. Patriotle

Wi rundoubtedly urentil nwtb
to pegs this itm unchellently,

eorichn it is like the English
heard round the world.

a• ssLdent of this ty, r-
l• day from a viait to Butler

l e typoert a cae of •ni•e
k •RSJa, that county, the
being a youal womnM named
Mr. Bofman formearsy lived In
a d kaew the famly, but

ti vis ilt iagined the dia-
$5 what it retlly is" Feur year

sad Mrs. Warif eme to
itm Steden. About a year

S which proved incurable,

as at I i ,es. ]ecently
at the psiolsas o( the

FIFTIETHI 'ONGRESS. re
MONDA . wal

In the sehate the standing and select '
:ommittees weroe na:ed, after whichi tr

:.- tlumerons communications and peti- ttli
dons were received, followed by the
.ntroduction of an avalanche of bills mt
'or laws on a great rang., of subjects. by
Mr. Ingails i!ttroduced bilis to re- mit
nve the limitation in the payment of jl-
arrears of pensions; granting arrears reh
n certain c.ses to tuuso. who penaioied attt
.Jy =peitai n:t. of tucn:r es,.

,tuer bills were introduced, among Fri
hoea t11l tudowing:
i:". ir. -hieraS:;: Ir tue preserva- I

'itn Of tile woods :.nd lorests ad,acent mit
, tle -otrces of navigable rivers and h-;,r
he-r anzi enr... -.In,
B. .r:. U1. ;:: Constituticnal amend-

,:a: term O t -o i:.r '!'t.-day in y o'i. A ,o
.y Mr. l..lilum: iu -.ueud tee ilter- wa

t::." I om :.:er. " ;.,"r. the
!iso,.tor thl-' .:'.ish!nent and 'op- the

r;:,toiU of a uiil.tedl ate:s postal teCe-

.\:-, to eulaal;/e the rates of pen-
-iln ,: Ct t., " a. : loV

Aiso, to, e.:tend tue pension laws to
-to:t:.,u:t:e n at d , , i. 'kiAg tinier rer

it( ord ers vi L ' ..- e-, . I. ers Fe

yv Mr. •.o es :f .\ri.t:is: : ,cu•eni:ng ,-a,
he s'eat --'-i: rCeZrvatiu in :ebra. -
. ' -etC .;..- .it. Sh

Dy Mr. r, e: To proimot' the poult- fat
,c.11 prt, re.' an;d c, ii,~u :cial i:rospcr- Sto
ty ofut e A.;.:ic: nat o'. an.
iv .t r. (tra_: 'l'to tt .:tail a court uC

.pperais 1.
i'l. 'att oC;•cred a re-olution to

:te::d tote ri: s so thrl. Leteait.r trhe •
,e!:ite h.;! coti :-ier and act upon :;l

:!PatC0 :l: , e•i Lutiluc nol:1.eations in alu
,-en ses'sit-::s, exe'ot when otherwise Ipa
,ruered. 1:o.errct t) the c-e.:attee 1.;
in rules. ce
On i ti,:n of -•r. Co.k're:! :he select ,e

*omn:ittee of .last co:igress on uethuds to
n the executt e dl.lartuients were i:,

.,fntinue4! with leiave to r.-:,rt at any
:ilno prior to the L-.hi of January.

!r. Dol h ca:d, d u;z the bi.1 intro-

Jueed Ly him: -sterdtlay t, :r-vi-le for
articeatio:n a., i,tther soaCOas de- P'
enses. On his motion it was r"ferred i
o the comluittee on cast-line de- be

:ense3.
In the house. after the rending of a w

tu-:,orof exoecutive co:ummunications, n:

,Ir. Owen G(. t'hae's claim to, a seat as te

:elegate from the territory of Cimaron
vas presented ,y IMr. .pring-r. The

.ubjcct was d!su ced at length, but s_
.as laid on too table. i'r. Carlisle rg

ask-.d t'e b excused tro'n naming the
:cmmittce oil election. ;I

Af:er the rece-s spea!ker Carlisle, dI
taving eatied Air. Mills of Texas to the T1'
:hair. 3lr. t an;on uf Hiliioii o!!errd a N
.esolutio-' declaring teat the following
tamed gentieamen bi.al co;nstitute the a
cotmilttee on e.ection : Mles=r5. Crisp,

ithairmrn; O'Ferr:i!, t)uthwaite, Barry,
-ikish, eard, .loinms-n of North Caro-
ina, O'Neil of Indiana. lleor. Howell,
tiouk, Cooper, L.yv:a.i, Johnson of in-
ilana, and L.ol-re. it
The res..lutin was unanimously t:

adopted. ii
Tihe speak,'r having resumed the v

hailr, directed all p..pers in the various
:onteteid el cetion ctse; to be referred e
o the comniuttee jut t let tnd, and then d
:he house at 1:10 adjourned until Fri- t:
lay. O

S TtE D.A Y. L

In the senate, after the presentation of

t large number of petitions, Mr. M3orrill '

rom the comtmitteC on linan:ce, report- t

d bar• the senate bill to credit and c

I pay to the several stares and territories

dll money tFlectel under the .direct

ax actof A.n:gust 15, 1: 11. Mr. Dolph's I

t ill, providlt;g for fortt:ications and

Ither seaconst e':c-:ses, was calld up i

and referred to the proper con:tmittees.
. along the bills introtucetl were two -

>Y Mr. t il.om. one to amend the in-
d ter tate commerce act, a.u! the other I

to prcvi-ie for the .- r.ztli-:cu etlt of a

, ;nited at.,ies f.ostal tel gtraph. Mr.

SJones introduced a bill to ,i en the
,treat `toux resetr:':tlon in eblraski to ,

.-ett:ete!tt, and Ml-. Frye one to pro-

:noto the poitt!c..l pirogtess and com-

-crcial prospurity ok toe Ameriuaa
iation.

FAtUIt.KNER tILTS :ISS SEAT.

The senate committee on privileges
t and elec~to s has devoted several hours

-o-day to a consi ieration O the West

a Irginia contested election cale. Both

-the contesants nadlressed the committee

Sand b'oth s;lubmihtlted printed bries.
rhere is no i.saizreeuent as to the
itacts. 'T'he U-lranll oi vlr t.-Lua' ar;g-

:seng is e lrutted in the following
fromhis blr: f:

"i* t tile special session had power to
elect, th, n they have chojen Mr. Faulk-
her and he Is entitled to be sworn in;
ut if tthey had no such power, then

ud tlere is no vacancy and the ation is
,ltra vires, and ineflec:ual either to
s elect Judge i.aulkner or to ter:umnate
s the title of the incumbent. Mr. Lecas.
who, as the appointee of the governor,
Sis in that event entitled to be sworn in
:a senator tntil the next meeting of the

a legislature in 1i8. The !egislature of

ea state has power to make all laws not
rti ohibited by the constitution of the

state or that of the United State. But
th'is speial session is restricted to cer-

th ain busines selected by the executive
to meet an emergency.

31Mr. Lucas quotes the provision of
the state constitution, which declares
that the legislature, when convened in
Sspecial session, "'shail enter upon no I

b busineas except that stated in the pro- I
e I lamaton by which it waas called to-

SMr. Lueas argued that the election
4came under the denomination "busi-

In nes," as used in the constitution, and
at submltted judlelal opinions from West
1V Virginia nathorities on the subject.

a Mr. Faulkner contended that the
to election of senator was not compre-

ear ended In the term "business" sa used
le, in the state eonstitutiot, and averred
he that a vast majority of the Jundliciry
bce ad bar of West Virgina was of his
tlY way of thinkiag. He declared that

he every question now before bThe seaste

1ii esumittee-bhd been raIsed before the
he Iqilatm and duklded la I way w ar-

l 5haba ldlat. l T, dteulsa ef
me dmtahwa IM

regular-, bt if the power was derived
from the federal congtitution, as he
claimned, then the art of the leEtilatiire
was repdla: and hs elet:on was iegal.
T'lhe ,'ow.uitte d .-,'t:; sid the matterr

for an houlir an.! ?, er'nineid m unani lo11-
Ir to reoret : ftvor of Mr. 1ttikner's
t.tle tot ihe Tra ant seat.
.\ l;.rge ai:t:h,r of -xeeutive com-

mnin i•ctt: ns were ::,.id beforn the hout,-

by the s; eaker and referred; a corm-
mittee on ,lect.ons was appointed, with
IMr. Cri,p as chairman, to whlch was

referred all centcsta:d election ca-e-,
atter which the house ad~curned until
Friday.

W': IDNESDDAY.
In the sen"ate tile report of the coum-

mittee on elections was presented. ahd
" r. Faglkoter seated. A report amend-
lhn the rutles was a'reeito. Af:er tie

intrxluction of a nutrtwr of bills, t',

.:orril til t) rni.:tlat i:nmi rati."
was tal:eh. up. and Mr. Morril! adreso
the Senate. 'ile bil was refcrrel ti
the fori i.t relatiens committee.

11 .ItlOCiKItILL AT WORttt.

Seta: r Cookrell introduced the fol-
lo\ving b.l0s in the senate to-day:
'To pensionf Jantes D. Whaley of Law

renoe cutntr'." .lis'mouri la:e mof • . 11
Fourth regnmlent, MLissouri -tate altitil
'avalry.

iFor the relief of William n olf ni
Shelbiag, SheI.ly cornty. Mo.. in Kati-
faction u , hi. ci•im , alainst the United
statis for t.,e schooner Anna So ii a
anti carg,,, wi;le In the servi, e of t,,
United States, in the month of August.

For relief of captains, pilots, engir.-
eers and !um:es of steam vessels for re-
nI ul of ticenae fees and fo certu:icatel

I authoriz:lr•wtem toprosecut
• 

the oc'cu-

nations irom .May I, !-,1, to April 5,
SI-S2. less the sum of 50 cents for each
cert.tia;e of license tesued by the In-
t spa-tor f ,tf te:ulnhbots to sU'h cap-
StaiLe, pilots, engineers and mates dur-
ing- aid period.

rThe house held no sessicn.
NOTES.

r McGhee 1Williamt of Arkansas, a
post-oils' e inspector. has resigned and
II. D. P.irkham' of Philadelphia has

been appointed.
The senate committee of agriculture

Swill hear argu:uents from interested
parties on the subi ect of labeiling adui-
terat;:d lard about the 15th of next
month.

::enator Coclroll has appointed J. S.
I Jurey of Boonvilhe, Mo.. clerk of the

t ennt a s -ec cmcunlittOe on woman suff-
Srage of which he is chairman.

e Tihe secretar; of the, treamnry ap-
nointed stora-keepers and gaugers to-
day, as tol'ows: Chas. \W. Lamtb. at

to Terre Haute, rid., a:d Frank Given at
a New AlI:any, Ind.
L Messrs. Foran and Collins, wOi

15 about haif a dozen other Irish- Wteet-
San • e metlberst of the house. ;.re going to

' give a dinn,,r to Messrs. )'Counor and
" .ismonde at thamberlain:.

SSei'nator Edmunds wil leave Wat@-
ington carlr next week to escort his

l fauii.y to .iken. S. C.. where the fai-
il'- ni!ll ='e::nl the w inter. The senator

le ':eU be abs.-nt but a few days.
Is Senator B:air has reintroduced his A
d educational bill and says he is conti-
'n dent it will pass the senate again, but B

'i le has not yet made an ao(:rt to find
oun what the new members of the
Shouse thin.n of his threadbare scheme.

of The acting commissioner of the gen-
l oral land ofice has been notitled that
't- the United states grand-jury at Pres-

d cott, Ariz., has indicted John L. Cam-

as bridge and !tr. Os.-ar Lincoln. citizens a1
,a of i'rescot, for perjury and subornation
-if perjury in making and procuring

ds iilegal entries of public lands.
Sceretary Lamar rendered a decision

iP in the i:at ,:r of the appeal of James T.

*. . traLtonl, Weldnesday. claiming to rep-
:o resent tihe t to of Calitfrnia trom the
n- tiecision of tlin commuissioner of the n

er general land oslice, rejecting certain
a indemnity school selections in the
Humboldt ((Cal.) land districts. The "

Ir. scretary duds that :lr. Stratton neither i

he has nor represents any interests in the u

to controversy, and therefore tdisisses a
. the appeal.

a- the Mercean minister and Mrs.

an Romero wili enjtertain Mr. and .Mr:.
Moran of Mexico at an informal dinner
next week. The legatlon is in the t

hands of the carper-layers, curtain-
*e hangers ani mIirror-m, en, wihoe are put-

ra tiig acres of glass upon the walls.
est 'ills cond!:ion of thing~s precludes the

th givi:g of e:laborate entert:atinumets in (

t, te gat'on atthtstlme. te• ltomere
tee wi41 be at houle to callers on Tuesdays

i. in January, and a large house-warming
Lshe p3atty and ball will bie given during the
o- otl•clal easou.

A. 31il!tia Meaure.

to WAsnlUcTToN, D. C., December 14.--
In; It is the avowed policy of the
' War Dlepartment to bring about a

is closer relrionship between the reg-
to uirar army and the militia. Gem
ate -heridan and otlher' ri armnny
s,- rblicelrs warmly fAve thais A part o

l the general plan is to increase the ap-

the propriation for the militia throeghoum
of the country. Another eature is the te-

not tall of army officers to inspect militia

he encampmentts, and of regular troops to
But take part in these encampments. Re-

er- cently there has been undertaken a cour-

Ire plete ruerganizatlon of the militia of

the Distiet of tolumbt on a new pek
of The diferent compuaules have bees

res formed into battaioOh, the o1cers of

in which are civilla, bult regular elers
no are detailed in charge of the brigade

ro- erganization. It ir well
•o. here that tiheUs Dejartest is pio

neking the way with tmhe lrict mli-
ion ta for a movement which thoe" pea

usi- moting' it hope will extend to the

nd states. To more eeectually erstgale
est the District miriti a significant bill

was introduced in the Senate t-day by
the Gen. Hawley. The expectatlon is that

Sthe States will take the measure s sumg-
ed gestive of slilar action. The hl_ Alit

rd provideis that every able-bodied male

try citizen between 1T and 4 yestrs of age,
his not idiet lnat, ne dranlkards, erimi-

that nals, etC.. exceptnch as are exemprted
ate b eas•e of holdg• g public psitlon, or
the of being physicilasa ministers of the

I G etc., shall be earelled; thathe

S beast, amp may

1 1.
.,Plt~LP L

)n

The Jingle of the 3Bll.* wol
Ah! the Per•,• i,.- arr ':'!llnr h0l

Throuch he'." be i ,r nii h .
And DPeember- '- .:,i
Ua to Peer.. ' l , . '.._!1'1`

There , ir ,;- .ii "" u' mt ilatcen. f- r

A "" . , x a ,, f I . -{ r.,1. all

And th. -' :"- ', ; ., ii • tenL
For the ;ine. :,. i l.

-
-

Fir tlb lint, and :hi e tingl dit
of !e mtrry ia.:tr L. t' to

In the 4'upi -h:l: i. v i ly. 1
'Twixt the old tll.- iretn ow.

Where the t-situ " rt'r, .it. r'illy
Falls the lov.r- tr:- -- ow. t

Oh: the silenh a • .- ,.-nrw ,,rn
Will be brike hn : t.,'y..1l- : tie

And the heart .tijl `1 r -- horrow

From the jinz, i tl- , 'f !•. -o-
From the tn:l.e, tnl'. tit kle elk

Of the never-rea. nin.l' ,-I . w:
Jiagte! jiaglel in t!:h. ,arlicht.

Tinkle! tinkh ti :." ,;,k. ha
GIdlag swiftly to ni rri h tar light fob

In the window tnt a -iurlt!
Thero can be noo ova,, ni.iter

Than the on, a rte -I., n :,,retes; n:

Ahi. my darling. ghat i ,.,eVter
Tha•s a kiss telhindlh 1.blle-- be

As they jingle. inglle. Jia le
O'er the snow. the di-ighing bells.

Life is hat a dream of plan- ire.
That returns wi' ev-"y s-not; kr

Winter tils to-!a ' ;le:bUar'e A
Eimptiewd oftn•;' r• br

'teath the C i': rh fL::: , or rs

Many a heart with r-g;t ure iwe"l. a
And the m erry ::: 'h ,J 1 , rs m

Glreets the jit'L" oif I. Jr -•
Greets the itt:hrt.r anld the jingle

Of the ever-merry bell-!

On the road and in the i"!dwtood
Nature don" a rob. of i nhit' .

And the happy ,..ug:h if .thihood d
Will In heard no-mot r~%w night! .

Everynhere the hit \ it! ,:nile! li1
'Neath the ?iarriy •.tr:'.:';C .

And the las:e' - ,i ..l II i .igle 31
With the kis• :!e -..n" .:nlm p'L- o1

With the kiss tha' gently mingles
S Wilththe laugh:,: of the betlLs!

Oh. the bells my htnrt rrmtn;ebner5.
With their mnl. -,rit iand iw!

Oh. the skigh bie - , t ! i. ,!nners

Burled in the I1- -
Sremember .yes Ihatl ::'i-nl

When the snow a .,:t i 1:. ti ellt .

I remember ears thnt lin:, n,.iI
S For the iingl , , 'f '!h ', .1 i- t

For the jingle". ;ii. l; -. :lio
Of the icrh D-.emlber buLts.

ACHRISTIAS TURKEY, AND HOW IT CAMEt-i
t Barper'sToun People.

"Iknow we couldn't do it." t

a"I say we conuld, if we all helped."

"How ean wee"
"I've planned lits of ways, only you 1,

mustn't laugh at them, and you nusnt't 'a

may a word to mether. I want it to be t

Sall a surprise." f
S"She'll tind ns out." t

g "No, she won't. if we tell her we t

won't get into misichief."
"Fire away, then, and let's hear your

fine plan.."
"We must talk softly, or we shall

e wake father. lHe's rot a h:ta,!L he'."

A" curious c!::uuo ca:e,: o-ver tthe faces

of the two boiyv as their Astor lwert'l

.her voice, wi;,h a nodl towa', a h:alf-

C opened door. They lh•kitd sald andt

: ashamed, and Kitty si hdl as shi. sp' ie,

for all knew that father's l•teali--chrs al-

ways xbegan by his comninz li ho: stu,id

or croso,. with only a part of his wn:t_-,s,

ae nd mother always cried wh, n she

1- thought they did not see her. anl after

the loni sleep f:tther l . i, as if he

n* didn't like to meet their e.-yes, but .out

in off .arty.
re They knew what it meant, but never

FS spoke ofi •-oni;y p:,ndiered over it, and
Smourned with mother at thi,' eh:'ue

which was slowly altering their kind,.

industrious father to a moody man, and

mother into an anxious, overworrksd

woman.
be Kitty was thirteen, and a very can't-
a ble girl, who helped with the houme-
keeping, took care of the two little on s
and went to school. Tommy and !it-u
my looked up to her and thought her a
oy remarkably goodu sister. Now, as they

of sat round the stove having "a go-to-bed
warm," the three hItlads were close to-
nether, and the l)os listened eagerly to
Keztty's plans, while the rattle of the
sewing machine in another room went

a on as tirelessly as it had done all day;

o for mother's wor k was more and more
'e needed every mnict th.

u "Well," begar: hitty. in an impressive
tone, "we all know that there won't be
a bit of Christmas in this family if we

i don't make it. Mother's too busy, and
1 father don't care, so we must see what
Swe can do; for I should be mortified to

a death to go to school and say [ hadn't
I had any turke1 orplumn-puddiLn. DP ii't

10 epect presents. but we must have some
Skdfadecent dinner."

"i esI*m tired of fish and pota-
S o " said lrmy. the younger. -

te Bt where's the dinner coming
il from?" sasked Tommy, who had already

y taken some of the cares of lifeon his
at you shoulders, and knew that Christ-
g- asiadnners did not walk into peolple's
at houres without money.
le "We'll eara it;" and Kitty lomked like
, a small Napoleon planning the pesaene
ai- ofthe Alps. "You, oim, must goeary
te to-morrow t Mri. Brisket sad offer to

r erry bsskee. He will be dreadfully
he busy, and want you, I know, and yoja

bs ame so oag~ esan ing as meeh as
the s- of the fdlMows . 95a wel,

., mditbew .. h. mus mmq, R M t

walks. The snow- c::me on purpose to wit

help vou."
"It s awful l:a:' I- : rk. and the ahov- ian

el's half zone.' l'_:an ".:rney, who pre-
f. rrtd l, .,l i.s !I, ",,iV," ,,aitinfg on (-
an old tea-tr::v.

lonit ' wl. or von won t ret any t':
dinner." -:,: 1 o. ,.r.:1 I• p his mind silt
to inl-- h : f ,, '-'I,,e, of the fam- ho

il-. iii, a,: ... v lad n. he was. m ,
"I." 'c,::t;n,•., Kitiy. " havetakenl

the h:u'.i -t p r :ll: for after my
worik is "I , ,. al t lie -,hie; safely sae t s
tled. inm -,i l t, , fr the leavings ""

of thlo Ih: l!v ' i ' i wept out of the ra
tciurch hlonn 1 . :-nd make some r
wr -tl:s ait , sIi i
"'ii o',u cin. in To•mmy. who li

hali trit.,l peucis, and failed to, make a t
fortn 

th.

"Not in the str,.,"t:"' cried S~ei, look. o'
ins alarnitl.

"Yes, at the corner of Park. I'm an
bound to make some money. and don't
see any other way. I shall put on an le
old hood and sha:wl, and no one will Y'
know me. "lonu't care if they do."
And Kitty tried to man what she paid, fi:
but in her heart -he fjlt that it would be bi
a trial to her pride if any of her school- l:
mats ihunld hapriteln to r-co-mnize her. ti

"Don't believe vonitll do it." h
"See ii I don't: fir [ will have a good a!

dinner one day in the year." o
"'Well. it doe-tu't s -- tu right for n to it

do it. Father toniuht to take care of ns, e
and we only bay some presents ,withthe k
little hit we earn. He never gives us "
anythitn now." And Tommy scowled
at the led-room da.r, with a stron U
sense of injnur stri-gling with affection b
in his boyish heart.

"Hush:" cried Kitty. "Don't blame f
him. Mother says we never must for'
_et he's our fatih -r. I try not to; but a
when shle cries, it's hard to feel as I t
c(nt!:t.' And a sob made the little girl i
stop short as she :,oked the tire to hide
the troable in the face that should have C

be'nr all smiles.
sFor a moment the room was very still,

as the snow beat on the window, and the
fire-li.ght tickered over the six shabby
little boots put up on the stove heart
to dry.

''ommy's cheerful voice broke the
silence, saving :tmtly: "Well, if I've
rot to work all day. I guetss I'l go to
bed early. Don't fret. Kit; we'll help
all we can, and have a good time-see if
we don't."
S"I'll _o out real early, and shovel like

fury. Maybe I'll ,et a dollar. Would
th::t luy a turk,_y?" asked Sammy, with i
the ::ir of a millionaire.

"No. dear: one hi' enough for us
would cost two, I'm afraid. Perhaps
Swe'll have lone sent 1us. We beloung to

t the chnrcei. tilhtourh folks deont know
I h, w ')t'• we ir:' now, and we t'ain't beg."
\'ndi Kit:y hiut:t!ed altout, elarin uip,
ratio r exerri-,d in her mind about

Sgein, and a.•k'ng for the much-desiredd fowl.

" Sotn all three were fast ailet'p. and

d i nrtnt ini l :t t! I ' .ir i ,f the m i:iihinui
1rik trk e .luiitt ̀l:tt f.ll ,:'I,nT the huouse.
' Thentl ' f ",n the it "!tr i'-,ii a l gan att le

and siat over the ir'e iitlh his hlad in his
d lh:is ali his -vei- 1-ld on the ra:, l

little oot left to try. lie had heardl
ti::, el: !,rLn s talk, aidl his heart was
wver- h a-,v, -s .i ii tn(lilt the

r shahhv room thant st i to , st neat andl
e i p•-.:n>t. What he th,~l cht no ",ne
t knows, what he did we shall see hy-anl-

I ,v; but the sortrow an tlham e.io andtnl,'r
il iene, (of his ethihlr'n workedl a miracle

r i'l th niht morre lastin antd lovely than

4t the white beauty w lhich the snow
e wronult Ipoi the sn l ti in eity.

L:ri ht and early thi
• 
laws were away

to thrir wotrk, whil, Kitty sa'unt" as she
id re,sed the little ittn rts. i.t til,. holi e-i

'd in order. and maiu,- h1 r nit hr st:ilte at
the ni-y t, rtis huint-l , - :ar. iga iatw

- thii_, 'lt.ndidhi c w ich wa.s _,in. to lail-

n ,n. it-lhr uta- 2en'. manti thitnh'zhl all
! ratthr tldretae, t'etenIim

, iiothit: w-a,
S. ,id: but ,a'hi wor!,ds with a will. feel- I
ins that ('hristmas should be merry in
spite of ,ove'ty and care.

S All yn, T"rmnmy luried fat turkeys,
Sroa.ts of wef. and every sort of ve'reta-

to hde for other piotle's :inold dinners on,

he thet morrow, wonhdri'g meauwhile

nt where his own was coming from.

y' Mr. Brisket had an army of boys
, trnidline here antd there, and was too
h usy to notice any partienlar Iil till the
te hurry was tover, anti only a few l.waited

ie tiyers remained to be served. it wed
Slate: but the stores kept oten, and
ad thonih so tired he could hardly stand,
at brave Tommy held on when the other
boys left. hopinir to earn a trifle more

nt by extra work. H.sat down on a barrel

presently his weary head nodded side-
ways into a basket of eranberries, where

-he' slept quietly till the sound of gruf
voices rous(e hini.

It was Mr. Brisket scolding beause
one dinner had te,, for etbtte s

and carry it, foar the old gentleman will
e's be in a rae if it dten't ine, and take

away his custom. Every boy gun,. and

k I can't leave the ,tore. nor you either,
Pat, with all tie clearing up to do."

answered Pat, with a shake that setpoor
l Tom on his le'.s, wide awake at once.
S " hood lck to him you mean. Here,
SWhM's-yomu nme, yon take this beaket

I

lor,,'tr -mi:ht r, "%li !lire. fr thi'rr rr a Irl

ir "} 1 !4:!; t:Ir:e:

p . . 'i . 'l.. ' t ' :;'-

It'u t ' t

t,•, n k . .t ar- '".

nx't 't ' at

l "i1.et \Vs . t:.t 1.t .i t'1'

birn aP -a : r :, , i 
i un m P , lvenir t" tt '' 11 .

\ -t2: : r . ' t," :' .,' .. t r. 'I . ' :
Tl : e t ! i n t I " t t •l t : e 1 i ... !11 1

nirt • a a :r.,r't-" t , \' .t. !
mL II UI'- • verig t " t; hat ,Iiv h tad ",n

lnunt. ,y , • .,' . . , :: : ":.o t,, 'a ... , la .

b dIte- by r h, Ifa or :n a d
:;r n , t 'if ' .: . t 1, - ' ! t r. i-,,,. -' . ,.I
win i ,o t ll" ' . 1 ti ' ,, :I: ,: , 11 1,: i 1:

house ti.4i r1 4 .l "..::r, and two pave- t.!,
,f ent n, ust , i e clf. r, {i'-

"Indt ofgnlit t .t :y ea',ts but pe 'r- t"

bars they non t .t :ne4-"l4' so nit't. Imi .

such a vi \innt on, .e li• i' sl'ow , n t lan th,

wh orku it •ot. l Ii a in rar,' and Stmtvw .pave

rang the bell witit the eu,-r::y of a ttel- wit
grnuph boy. ish

Befor:' the hell coull he answered, a an,
Ili. boil' ruSillhed uIp, ex,\lahiuti rougnhly: er,
"th -t •nt , fti I i toini. to have iu.t

the job. Yiu cn l't do it. Start. now, n,,
or I'll ehut'k y,,u into a -now-lanl." thi

"I w,,I' t: :llan',welr. iIamlimy, iligdi-
nant at the Ibmrutl tin!' :intl unjust clauln. K
"I. t here first. and it' my job. Yot e;
Slet tt' :alne. I :tint afraiid of you or til

your snow-la.mnks either." i
the big hoy wat no time in words, in

for steps were h'eardt inide, but, after it S)
e brief sentile, hauled S'amlliy, iL htinghms
bravely all the ::.•y, down the steps, and
tumblh d him iu:te, a deep drift. 'then '
he ran np the ste.ps. and respectfutlly tut

d asked for the jun when a neat maid .

opewned the door. He would have ;got
o it if Sam had not roaretl out. ashe tifound-

ered in the drift: "I cltne tirt. He
e knocked me down 'cause I'm the -malul-

east. Please eit me do it--lphase!"
Before ainthler word could be said, a lo

little old lady appeared in the hall, try- al
ing to look stern, and failing entirely,

beca•se she was the picture of a dear,
e fat, cozy ,randmnla.

"S '.end that bad. biz boy away, Maria.
and call in the poor litthle fellow. I saw

i the whole thing,. and he shall have the
rl job if he can do it." ft

le 'The hully slunk away, and Smm t
e came pantiig up the steps. white wit
snow, a _creat bruise on his forehead,

, and a beaming, smile on his face, look- I
e ing so like a jolly little Santa Clans

w, ho had taken a "header" out of his

sleigh that the maid laughed, and the
old Inady ex"clairitned: "Bless the boy.!
he's dreadfully hurt, and doesn't know
it. Come in and hle brnshed and get

o your breath, child, and tell me how that 1
scamp came' to treat voUn o.'

IP No\thling loath to lie connforteld, Sam- i

my told his littlh tale while Maria idusted

him off on the mat, anti the old lady
e hovered in the doorway of the dinil:-

Sroom, where a nice bIreakfa:st smokedl

and smelled so deliciously. that the boy
sniffed the odor of cottee and buck- i
whenats like a huini-rv hound. .
.M "He'll e't his death if he goes to

work till he's dried a bit. Put him over
the r-eidster, Maria, ian I'll give him a
hot dIink, f•rit s bitterl'o!d, p.i r dear!"
, A Away trttedl the kind old lady, and I

it in a minut-. c•me iback with cotls'e and
d cakles, on which nanliny f-a.ted as he

warned his toes inul told kitty 's plans
nel for ('llristmas, It I on bi' the olli lady's
t10 questions, and quite lnconc'*ious that he

et. was letting all sorts of cuts out of the
ale bl.a

Iis Mrs. Bryant nnderstood the little I

.I story, anid hiale her plans a!iso, focr the
'l rtcs3-faceld bly wa.s vw'r4 like a little
: 4 grauclnson, who lied la.st yea:r, andI her

hli atl old lihcart was vecr' ti.d'r to all
*l otlher small levs. S, she fontlll ut

nle aihere Sammy lived, and nodded and
it- mniled at him ari t cileerily asie tuic ldl

h.rr -tcl;tly aw:iV at the snow ,,n the l ing
h l aiveloilnts till all xwas done, andt the lit-
an ltie wcrkmlan caine for his wages.
w A bright silver dollar and a Ipcketful

of ingetrbread sent him oil a rich rand
: h haI"l'V b)v to sih:,ivelanld sw ep till n' en,

"hle •hci p he riroudly Show4'd lms Ihrrnin-'s

:- at home. aind fe'astedl the lbiels On tll I
it e .ta Ulh' hi ard,,ld c'ake, for I illi' .'id

lre- Dt)o'ere the idols of the hlo;lselholll.
n1- "Now, 'dimluhyV lear, I want ytu to

all t:ke my ,helt here tl;is ift' rnm,,n, fir

i niotheir will !Iave to take he-r work hnOmt
I, by-and-hIy, Iuid I must sell my rteatlli.

I ,miv "ct .notugh -reen for six aii two

bunches of holly, but if I can sell tite'm
ra, for ten or twelve cents apiee'. I shall ble

ta l glal. tairls nievr ca'n eam as mlich
,n mowney as lios o msomehow." .izhed Kitty,
,ile surveyin;g the' tin wrea'ths ticl up i ithl

am. clarplet ravelings, adil vainl' pnzzlilhg

403 her oun,, wits ov'r a sad pr,,ihlen.
toc "*'l give you seCili' of nlmV Imnlley ifI

the yon get a lllllr; theu wel'l be ' ev'ln.

ted TMen always take care o " me n, ."u 1

wae know, anti ought t,." cr,'i samn'. 'et-
sand ting a ftine example to lis fi:ther, If he

n,i had onlvy been there to prctit by it.
1her With thanks Kitty left him to rest on

cire the old sofa, while the happly babhis
rrel warmed over him; and putting on the

and shabbv hood and shawl, she slippedl

're away to stand at the park gate, Ii,,,d-
ere egtly offering her little wares to the

_a _ re-by. A nice old gentle'1an

'hht two, andl his wife sc:ldel him
lte for getting such bad ones; bunt te m,,nlely

gave more happiness than auny otie r he
re spnt that day. A child took a t,.n-c,'nti

Will bunch of holly with its red berries., and
take there Kitty's nmrket ended. It •as

ad vry cold, 1 'eile were in a• r-v
. 

,.:-r

her, hucksters preseCel bef-,re the- tinittl i1*tlt'

girl, and the balloon man tuli her ; tI

for- "clear out."
m!" Hoping for beltter luck, slte tried c'ev-

oor ral other places, lbut th. sh,-,rt Iftr-

noon was soon over, the street' beg'.un
4re. to thin, the keen wind chilled her to the

sket bo., and her heart was very heavy to
orth ~hin tat is al the richm,m•_yt

Iv4 thaw Ato

SI ' .. al i,l "Kitty, wipdIn
. d , t ceek, ,an

. . t:I.hn lerself
, n:hit,f holly
,. tito uth"
w, -ld do to
i, , " l thing she
S ."You may

I nd ran
-! .hild coukld

S.. f the spirits
" : : : - ion of the year

.ar . t' ..!,., ,,,.t, of It. and
r, n:irdli Kitty

.. .. t:: : .itie goldea

, .:; h....i-ard she
ii houses

I. " wih the fees-
', .,' ani llt n re" than

i. , , , i. : . tie rl tound life

.t bt"e ainy' wreaths
: . .i,.. ...:: : tl i-vy' buy

i ,'au" : h" ilt,, - .Vit lisong

, .t .udi brithtest
S,.. the .ound

S' ., .. ,1 :any littlo
t- . . . .,. . i curtains

r ,'::.._ : the steps to
S: . . n .. i maboys

.'-r. hpped
. 1 oi!th went

-" , t t . I , ; w' \ uld have
'I" was up in a

"''' i:' , .:t"~.'. ~ i ;_ i th" other lay slnirm-
-l ,, ,.a',-_ "t •h, ihy kneel!"' my

• :av rin andIl picked him
',t ,- *,,' :,riy consolations habe

Ia 1 .rned to i.
l" "'1I: I ," ,to rol kn, w it is," wailed the

et- so n.l an:!*' r rs K:t :c irried himun up

I,. _t,". w.•ie hi's "friend, wildly rang
r- tlt.." ,,,r-hell.
m It nl' !ie:t '.,'in": into fairy-land, for

in tthe i,u-n' was o:Iit iir with a children's
ly t ';stn,:,w ;.:,rt. Srvants tiew about

0- with nilin- f-a' c. open doors gave ra*w

i-hin _ ul asi ii of a feast in one room

I. and a ,ir,'n liid tre, in another, while t
IV: crw,! 'f lit:h' f.,.s p,'cercd overthebal-
tie ltt r- in the hall abovo. eager to emne
W, tdown and enjoy the luories preparedfor

thinll.
1- - ,v-tty vu,nng girl came to mee
!. Kittt. an i li•,en to her story of the ase

T cidetnt. whitill ,r,ved to be less severe

r than it at tirst a 1 peared; for Bertie, the
injiured purty, fr.:t his anguish a
Ssihlit ,f the tree. and hopped up sai

'r i nl v that ovwry one laughed.
n " ,, ,: is h,. was broken, but I

,u e t,~ . ri it," said Kitty, elet-
v anti tnirnin. fron this happy s0en to

lv ont into the ni.ht again.
aid ' W,ould you like to see our tree be.

fore the ehildren come down?" 
aseL

H the prerty tirl, se'tlill the wistful look
ii in the ehlil's ,'v•s. and the shine of hll-

.ried tears on her cheek.
"l a h es;: never saw anythil a

lovely. i'd like to tell the babies all
ry- about it;" and Kitty's face beamed

l th prospect, as if the kind words
Car melted rAl the frost away.

s "How many babies are there?" aske
the prett

y 
_irl. Ias she led the way

he the brilliant room. Ki told
the I aling several other foS r cte

friendly atmosphere seemed to
With them friends at onae.

"I will buy the wreaths forw_ bvsa
ok any," said the girl in silk, as Kitty too

nn hw she was jnst coming to offer thi
his when the boys fell.
hs It was pretty to see how carefully

little hostess at d away the shabbySlantlds and slipped a half-dollt is"ili

o Kitty's h. d: prettier. still, to watektli

that sly way in which she tucked some bo
that , a red b:all, a blue whip. two chi "

dI1lls, two pairs of little mittens, al
anm- siue iuilded nuts into an boa

for "the babies;" and prettiest o a s
ady see the smiles and tears make A

mi i.- Kittv:s face as she tried to tell her
ked for this leautiful surprise.

s - The whirll was all right when she*
into tile street again and ran home
the pri'cions box hugged close, ifeei
that a sta she hadl something to maker

iver merry Christmas of.er!" Shrietks of joy greeted her. for a.
rand my nice old lady had sent a basketflu

ri'and I f pi. nuts anl raisins, oranges MA
S he cake, and-oh. happy Ammy!'--- q.
l all for love ofthe blue leytr t "tru

SVs ,o m,,rrilV when he told her abo ut

he tea-tray. Piled upon thi red ear of

If the Umnih.ltillva:l Dot were beingdraggd
about, while the other trmsules

little I set forth on the table.
r the "I mustn show miDne" eriedKi

ittle "we'lllo
l

k at them to-niaht, sedl n
Sher I them to-,n ,rrow;" and amid moresres
Snil of rilltture her |5,t was unpacked, bs
I out i m,,n :v! h.l to the pile in the middle

and of tlhe taLbe, where Sammy had laid hi
"-,'il hanlldsunie contribution toward the to
ling key.

le t- "I'm afraid I ougnht to kep myJ m
ifor shcs,. l've walked the msals
i'etfl Ithese ti-day, and calt zo to schoolb5te

ad footedl." hI' said, brave'y trypng tor
,isn, tht tmlnp;tatin of skates behlnd him.
n t "S'%Ve',' gEt a )good dinner withodt

i th, turkey. nu perhaps we',l etter not sb
iand r"I i alied Kitty, witha sigh, as abe rlrp
.'v,.i ti, table, and remembered t
o :to 1I', knit hod marked seventy-V
f,,r et lt. hat she sa.w in a shop window.

Lnle ..lih, w, must have a trk•! We
aths. wrk'El so hard forit, anid it's o

Ii two maV," cried Sm, who always felt h
titm pl''menmt thins ought to happea.

li le "lust la ,V' tirty," echoed the bss

kluch aI thEv er, ti:l' dolls tenderly.
ttv, "',u :hll havE' turkey, an there ho

, xiith is." .'id .li uinexwected voice, as a anobl

zlinlg bird fell ftwin the tablle, and lay tem

ncy if kickin' 1ip his loes as if enjoying tme
I s i rsuririe imn eu-lY'.

ev.,En. It wass father's voice, and there stool

'. s (t- father, n-itiher cross nor stupi,

f he aipy 
a

itE bu.'ie him was mother,

r on -iiiiu as they had not seen her mile
htabin for nl,,tlhs. It was not beause the

bi wo rk w;s well paid for, and more
ipped jii'~.. bIjt Iecauto! she had rueeivea if

al,,d- that maide th,' world bright, a hoe

t th, iappyl :raitn-father s promise to drik
l iunanno ilnorE'.
1 hi!n "Ii'v b.on working to-day a walls

i ily, and vrn may keep your money Lwi.. r he :.,'inir.ilx.E Thrre tare shoes forsll;aU

i-cent in've'r atan, pIE-aoe (jicl, shall my chil-
*, and idren Ie aslhamed of me, or want a di-

t we• e ncr ('hri;tm:u lnay."'
,,r .., lAt'-r tsaid this with a choke in his

1 iit! vi-.o'. .tl mothersa head went down n

h t-'s sht :I l r to hill, the hanEpy tears

t thait v.,.t .i r cellk-~s, tlhe children ildn't

d L-v I know whEthEr to lhuih corery, till Kitty,
.ftr- with the instinrt of a loving heart,_s.

be.:li tlid the lnuesti' bt'y saymVn, as sh e he
ttothe out her han--. "'We lhavn't any tre,
!av y to lets ,dance around our goodis sad be
.a r men the tired fees is thed

e forgot their weariae and iO


